AWFCG - Fire Management Option Boundary or Management Level Change Approval Sheet

Land Manager/Owner(s)

The following land manager(s)/owner(s) have approved fire management option boundary or management level change(s) for the lands that they manage/own.

Timothy J. Dorey
Agency Administrator or Land Manager/Owner
Notification of interested parties completed: 02/29/16

X YES ____ NO

Agency Administrator or Land Manager/Owner

Agency Administrator or Land Manager/Owner
Date

Rationale for Change: The Parks Highway in the MatSu Borough has experienced a large increase in population and development in recent years. This request would change much of this core area of the MatSu Borough from Full Protection to Critical Protection and would better reflect the protection level this area now receives.

The fire management option changes for the AK Division of Forestry MatSu/Southwest Area Agency/owner or geographic area (if multiple owners) (i.e. Denali National Park or Minto Flats) are contained in shapefile format or are delineated on the 1:63,360 maps named:

Shapefile or Map(s)
FireMgmtOptionChangesJan2016MSB.shp
FireMgmtOptionChangesJan2016MSB.shx
FireMgmtOptionChangesJan2016MSB.dbf
FireMgmtOptionChangesJan2016MSB.prj

Individual who prepared either the shapefile or map products:

Name: Rick Jandreau Phone Number: 907-761-6301 email: Richard.jandreau@alaska.gov

AWFCG - Fire Management Option Boundary or Management Level Change Approval Sheet

Area/Forest/Zone FMO
Version 2.0
The submitted fire management option boundary or management level change(s) are operationally feasible. The required notifications have been completed, the required signatures are recorded below and the GIS shapefiles or map products are included with this approval sheet.

[Signature]
Area/Forest/Zone FMO

Naem G. McDonald  Feb 29, 2016  Date

Transaction Number: _______________ Descriptive Name: Parks Hwy

Notification of Interagency Management Option Database update with approved change(s):

By: __________________________ Date: __________________

- Use additional sheets if necessary. Send completed Package to Chief, Division of Information Systems, Alaska Fire Service, P.O. 35005, Ft. Wainwright, AK 99703.